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D. L. Tracy went to Helena yesterday.
Percy Clark of Choteau is at the Park

hotel.
Dr. Reed as out again after a few days'

illness.
Look out for Joe Conrad's change of ad

tomorrow.
Julius Miller left yesterday for La

t'rnsse, Wig.
A. H. Nelson, the Helena attorney, re

turned to that city yesterday.

Ole Olson was fined $5 and costs yes-
terday for ereating a disturbance.

F. E. Gage of W. B. Raleigh & Co. left
for a business trip to doston yesterday.

Yesterday was payday for the Great
Northern at this point, and the boys were
all happy.

Steven B. Rulegh made final proof on
his pre-emption before the district clerk
yesterday.

E. L. Williams, general book agent, has
books for his patrous at the Cascade hotel.
Please call.

Samuel Quail retui ned from Helena
yesterday, and says he perfers Great
Vales of the two places.

There was a large attendance at the
dance of the Great FAlls Social club id
Arlou hall last evening.

J. C. Shephard bookkeeper for Shepard
Siems & CO. at Harve. returned to that
lively tent town yesterday.

Charles Cole the rustling expressman
Is wearin, a very neat cap, teluing in
golden letters his occupation.

Frank Miller of Glasgow, engtreer on
the Great Northern, who has been visit-
ing here, returned home yesterday.

F. C. Smith, who came here recently
from Wisconsin, was taken dangerously
sick and sent to the county hospital yes-
terday.

J. W. Merrill .9 Co.display a very tasty
sign in front of their rfll*e at 124 Central
avenue, the work of itubottomu & Or!-
rhrist.

William Ilalvell was before Judge liny,
accused of drunkenness, and was finrd
$10 and costs. in default of that anutrrn
ie Was sent to jail.

G. W. Ryan, formerly bnargaie masterr?
here, returned yesterday oron a two
months' visit East.

The "Mliner' flume' is the name of a
new sample roomr jest opened on Fr-t
avenue south. Messrs. Bukrns & Olson
are the proprl-tors.

J. K. Clark & Co., concluded the sale
yesterday of 70,000 sharer of Common-
wealth mining stuck.

Mr. M. S. Burns of the Merchant's
bank leaves for Butte today to spend a
few days visiting friends.

It was 10 degness below zero yesterday
morning, and pretty colt all day. Tre
indications are that today will be one of
the coldest days of the winter.

Mrs. Wooldridge saya the price of tick-
ets for the ball Monday evening will be
$2, admitting one gentleman and his lady
or ladies.

About thirty Knights of Pythias sat
down to a banquet Thursday night in
their castle hall and spent two hours in
a feast of reason and dlowof soul. Judd
Bros. of the Merchant's restaurant fur-
nished the niebu.

P. M. Larson indulged in too much
drink Thursday evening and was lodced
in the city jail. He appeared befora
Judge Huy, yesterday, and paid a liue of
$10 and costs for his lun.

Attention is called to the advertisement
of Mey-ndorf & Co. of the Park hotel
cigar stand. This lirm keeps a line line
of cigars and tobaccos and smokers' goods
of all kinds.

Park arrivals: Miss Twohy, St Paul; M
A Adams, Des Molies, Iowa; George D)
Eston, San Francisco; W T Butler, stiles
1) Jones, Butte; Geo W Miller, Chicago;
B Percy Clark, Choteau; I M Miller of
the Standard; G Curtis, Sand Coulee.

A gentleman on the train yesterday
from Butte informed a I itiau-,s reporter
that the weather was quite mwid when he
left that camp, and grew perceptibly
colder when the Missouri was reached.
We must have been in the storm center.

A very line vocal concert will be given
next Tuesday evening, Felt. 24, at the
Baptist church for the benefit of the Cou-
gregational society of this city. The pro-
grammte, which is a most attractise one,
wil1 be given in full in tomorrow's T'u-

Frank Ogilvie who lives on a ranch
near town, bas arrested yesterday on a
warranted sworo out by a neighbor, ac-
cusing him of stealing a chain. The
accused denied the charge in tot',, and
furnished bonds for his appearance next
1'ursday.

A party, evidently intoxicated. drove
around town yesterday in a mauner that
reminded one of the eurly days. It is a
burning shante that such sights should be
peraded before respectable women and
children. If drunken people wish to ex.
hibit themselves let them keep off the
main street.

After defraying Chas. Wliliams' funeral
expenses the committee in charge had
enough funds left to make a nice present
to his mother. Thanks are extended to
all who contributed. J. D. Martin deserves
due credit for his part in raising the
money.

E. H. Briggs, dentist, has opened an
oflke in the Collins A Lepley building on
Third street south. Mr. Briggs is from
New York, and has had nine years of
experience in the business, and warants i
all of his work to glye the best satisfac-
tion. Ills card appears elsewhere In this
issle.

Says the Rising Sun: "We notice that
our former townsman, E. B. Largent, esq.,has established a real estate and collect- 1
log agency in Great Falls. Mr. Largent t
is thoroughly posted in the real estate
valus a of Great Falls and, indeed, of the e
whole country, and ii a gentleman who t
can be relied upon."

Mr. Frank C. Park, a leading attorney
of Waukesha, Wis., is In the city looking
nr the resources of Great Falls. So fa- t
vorably is he impressed that he has al- g
most decided to locate here. Mr. Park Is
a particular friend of Mr. H. E. Leber. v
and had heard much of our city before a
coming. He finds it was not at all over- a
rated. e

The Industrial Printing company have
" published and have now for saleet theiroiffige on Second street north, the first
Directory of the city of G reFK alls.
The book contains upwards of 2,*tJ
names, and every business man will find
it a ready reference which will prove in.f. dispensable to their daily business trans-

k actions.

An interesting letter from our well-
m' known townsman, Mr. J J Kennedy will

appear in tomorrow's TRIDuNS. it is
d descriptive of the work that is being

done on the Great Northern extension

a and of the Flathead county. It will he
found one of the best end most exhaus-
tive articles yet written about this famous
region.

As the cold weather quickens the p.-
' destrian's step, so It increases the ardor of

the coat thief. Thursday evening one
It Dan Williais helped himself to a coat in

front of Feldberg's clothing Mtore o.i Cen-
tral avenue and started off with his booty.

t Ollicer Martin was apprised of the theft
e and soon had the culprit in the city jail.

Yes'erday afternoon Williams was taken
n before his honor and fined $25. Not pos-

k aessing the required amount lie was given
time to reflect In the cooler.

Mr. A. Nathan is now In New York
city purchasing an immense stock of
goods for his wholesale and retail estab
lishment In th.s city. He has been gone
several days, and will not return for three
weeks yet, almost every mtinute of his
time being devoted to the purchese of
goods. Novelties selected by Mr. Nathan
are already arriving at the stole,and from
this time forward they will cone thick
and fast. Mr. Nathan's stock this year
will be much larger than ever before.

A number of citizens who wish to com-
memorate 8t. Patrick, day with fitting
ceremonies, issembled In Attorney Domn-
vati's office Tnursduy evening. A com.
mnitte was appoin'ed to determine the
nature of the exercises to be observed on
that day. composes of .lames Greely
Thomas Corially, James Farrell, David
Curke, Prof. Sullivan and J. .J. Farrell.
It is intended to make this~ ntair a success
and to that end an interesting programme
of speeches atnd exercises will be pre-
pared. Efforts will te made to induce
people from neiuhborang towns to partiti.
pale in paying homage to the Patron
Saint.

SUNDAY'S DAILY.

* Will Hlanks returned home Friday.
It (. F. Fullerton is laid up with the grip.

E. W. IBach went up to Helena yester-
,.r day.
co Col hart returned from his lutte trip

yesterday.
a F. B. Page took yesterday's traiu for
.t New York.

' Louis and Charler Marsh returned yes-
terday from their visit at Decorah, Itini.

le County Treasurer McClelland who has
n been conitned to his room for a few days
is convaleaent.

' .1. A. Phillis, traveling auditor for the
a Great Northern from Butte to Church

Creek, goes to St. Paul today.
Louis Vette. the young man trom Smith

of river who fr. ze his feet, Is doing very
well and may recover their use.

. A. E. Abernathy of Sand Coulee lost a
e 0-year old child with croup last Fridayl morning. It was buried yesterday.

Yonng Smith who was audienly taken
at ill a few nights since and removed to tihe
n county hospital was reported some better
n yesterday.
d Milwaukee hotel arrivals: Jerryr Brown, Choteau; Samuel Quail, Neihart;

H IS Boyle, Highwood; W S Rose,
h Freezeout; H C Nichol, Neihart.
d The poor cook who was sick and on-

t able to work the day the Leader man
made such a kick at-out the dinner on
the dining car, died in St. Paul Ist Wed.

i nesday.
I A fine vocal concert will be given next
e Tuesday evening, February 24, at the
a Baptist church for the benefit of the

Congregational society of this city.
,I Tickets fifty cents.

J. H. Miller of the 4naconda Standarda is stopping at the i'ark hotel. The Stand
ard is in the front rank of Montana

Sdailies, and we trust that Mr. Miller will
do well in this vicinity.

Y Gold Curtis returned from Helena
r Friday and went back to Sand Coulee yes-
a terday afternoon.

R. M. Choquette charged with keeninga house of all-fame, was brought before
Judge Huy, yesterday, and as conclusive
testimony of his guilt was produced, he

a was Hued $100 and costs.
Lawyer Hoffman has had considerable

sickness at his house. All four of his
children were sick, and Mrs. Hoffman
was ala. Ill. All are better except the
younagest boy who is quite sick.

David Coy of Bach. Cory & Co., theleading wholesale grocers of Montana,
came down from Hel-na yesterday and
registered at the Park. Mr (ory is a
member of the present legislature.

Mrs. Chas. Armitage, who has been suf-
fering with a tumor,died ye-terday morn-
ing at 5 a. m. The deceased was abiut 8o
years of age. Arrangements for the fu-
neral will not be perfected till a sister i
can be heard from.

Henry & Hanson is the latest real-es.
tate firm, being coinpos. d of Mr. J. L. I
Henry and Judge Hanson, both large real- 1
estate owners and well-known citizens.
Their office Is in the Crutches buliding,Central avenue.

It was very cold throughout northern
Montana yesterday, as we predicted, and
the indications are that it will bh the same
today. The mercury was 90 below at 7
a. m. on Central avenue. We publish the
railroad weather report elsewhere.

The advertisement of J. Feldberg, the
Central avenue clothier, will be found on
the first page of Ta. Tutucse today.
Mr. Feldberg occupies the old Lapeyre i
drug-store building, and carries a large csteck of cl thing, furnishing goods, etc. IGive him a trial.

The hotel in Great Falls known as the r
Cascade hotel. This hotel has twenty- I
three bedrooms, a diming-room whtit swill seat thirty-five people, a good bar
and fixtures. This hotel is well furnished
and the proprietor will rent for $8u0 per
month in advance. Call on or address
Joust Buax, Great Falls.

Goodman C. Wilson of the Home
bakery on Third street south died of
pneumonia at 7 o'clock yesterday morn- e
ing after a brief illness. The deceased
was 47 years of age and leaves a wife anti
one child. lie came here from Chicago Ia few months ago and was getting nicely n
established when death called him hence. fS

George B. Worley, who was for some
time time a resident of St. Paul, is in the
city from GreatTails, Mentann, of whbch
thriving municipality he is now city en-
gineer. He is accompanied by lIon. J.
iridges, one of the city -'ethers of Great
Falls, and the gentlemen will remain to
St. Paul for several days.-Pianeer Press.

Sherift Hamilton returned from Helena
yesterday, where he has been watahing
the checkered career of the now famous
salary bill. He thinks that measure is

S sleeping in some committee-room
Smy be resurrected and passed, to
take efaect ammediately. Still Joe don't
seem to be losing much sleep over the
matter.

The Northwestern National bank will
open its doors to the bulnems world Tues-
day next. Joseph A. Baker the cashier,
is already here, and Harry Hill, asuistant
ca-hier, Is expected today. The capital
and sut plus of the Northwestern Nat onal
hat. been Increased to $200,000, and it will
he open for any busIness In the banking
Inc. W. G. Conrad Is the president and
C. E. Conrad vice-president.

The advertisement of Tibbetts, Church-
ill & Ce., real esatate, loans ad mines, aup-
pears in Teax TatIUNt today. Mr. Tib
hetts has been engaged in this business at
llelena for several years, and in thorough-
ly posted in all its brancheb, while Dave
Churchill is so well known in Great Falls
It would be superiluous to say a goadl
word for him. Their oflice Is on Crntral
avenue, near Murphy, Maclay & Co.'s.

The Great Falls Workingmen's union
will convene in ano open iteetitna netlt
Tuesday evening, Feli. 24, at 7:30 p. m.
at the city hall. For the bh neit of all
who are interested in the labor question
there will also be a debate by the ruem-
bers on the same eventng. The question
-: "Resolved, That Labor Has Done

More for the Elevation of the Human
liace than Captaii." Prof. Sullivan and
lames Farrell will be the chief dispu-
tants. A lively time is anticipated and
ad are cordially invited to attend.

The changing seasons bring to us again
the annual day set aside to cbserve the
memory of the great Waahington. This
time the 22d of February falls ona Sun-
day, wh ii will probably hinder many
Ir m celebrating his lirth in a truly pa-
triotic style. Still it will give the min-
isters of the country an opportunity to
address both yourg and oli on a subject
lear to every patriotic citizen. In coa-
Seuence the nutional banks will not be

open tomorrow.

TUESDAY'S DAILY.

I'. M. Burrows of Helena is at the Park.
'1ir. C. L. Parker of Neihart is at the

r Park.
Edward Galiand left yesterday fur

ChA igo.

Bert Largent returned from Helena
yesterday.

s 0. J. Holmes came down from Helena
yesterday.

e lingo Matthes of Neihart, came down
h Sunday night.

A. J. Trigg has been confined to his
b room with sickness.
y A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs. A. 8.

Fletcher last Friday.
T. Cronin took yesterday's east bound

y train for Milwaukee.
Senator Gibson returned to his legisla-

tive labors yesterday.
r A special meeting of the city council

will be held this evening.
y A branch of the Boston is to be started
at Sand Coulee this week.

Col. Hunaberger went down to Benton
Sunday to take "command."

Tow Kirkendall, who has been sick at
Helena, returned yesterday feeling better.

The east-bound train was forty-five
minutes late yesterday owing to the snow.

t Aid. Fletcher is pleased with a new ar-
rival at his house-a bouncing baby buy.

Philip Lewis has made final proof on
lots 10, 11 and 12, section 21, north range
5 east.

Dick Oatey, one of Barker's leading
mining men, came down from that burg
Sunday.

Dr. Ladd returned yesterday from the
east, whither he was summoned by his
father's death.

C. F. Fullerton, the popular news
dealer, who has been laid up with the
grip, is out again.

" Clerk Cockrill issued a marriage license
yesterday to Robert Johnson and Augusta
Nelson of this city.

E. J. Morrison of Philbrook, who has
been spending a few days in town, left
for Helena yesterday.

Bernard Brown, a prominent real-estate
man of Helena, passed through town
yesterday en route east.

Chas. E. Conrad, vice-president of the
Northwestern National bank, came up
from lenton yesterday.

The delinquent tar sale commences in
the treasurer's office today at 10 a. m.and continues till all are sold.

Tuck Lambert and Attorney Donovan
returned Sunday from their trip to Nel-
hart and White Sulphur Springs.

Parties in from Neihart report three
feet of snow on the divide between that
place and White Sulphur Springs.

The funeral of the late Goodman C.
Wilson took place at his late residence,t
18 Third street south, yesterday afternoon.

Here is a snap: Yellow Perch, Silver
Herring, and Pickerel at 10 cents per
pound at the Great Falls Meat company.

All the banks, a number of public of-
fices, and sonse stores were closed yester-
dty in remembrance of Washingon's
birth.

B. and F. have a choice business nor-
ner on First avenue and Fifth street, that
can be had at a bargain if taken within a t
few days.

The most beneficial, consequently the p
most popular, baths in town are those
Medical Lake Salt Baths at Nick O'Bri- d
ens, Park Hotel block.

J. N. Bridges, one of our city fathers,returned Sunday from his eastern trip.
He visited in St. Paul and Chicago and
had a very pleasant time.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Armitage
will take place from the house at 2
o'clock this afternoon and not at the
Catholic church as first announced. y

William MlcMillan and Miss Mary ii
Keenan, both of Great Falls, were
married at the residence of Mrs. Shields al
Saturday evening by Judge Winters. P

* Frank lootten has made foal proof one pre-emption No. 10,800 to the northesatI qsarter of the southwest quarter lots
-2, 8, and 4, section S north range 8 east.

Mrs. George W. Taylor recelved a
handsome present from her husband In
a the shape of some elegant diamonds and
an imported china dinner set consisting

a of 194 pieces.
A new fire alarm switch has been

is placed on the left of the entrance tolapeyre's drug store, Central avenue. In
t case of fire, throw the switch three times.

It E. L. Cronkhhte, Fire Marshal.
i* The Ladies' Aid soclety of the Baptist

church will give a social next Thursday
I1 evening at the residence of Mrs. William
sa ialvert, corner of Nith street and Third
r, avenue south. All are cordially invited.
at Prof. C. W. Danks came down from
ai Great Falls by last evening's train and is
at receiving a warm welcome from his
ii numerous old-time friends of this city.
g He returns by tomorrow morning's train.
d -Rtiver Press.

J. J. Davis, superintendent of the Mon-
- tana Stage company, came trim the Ju-
dith country Sunday evening, and reports
a heavier fall of snow than here. He

it says the stockmen think their cattle will
pull through all right.

Thomas Powers has made final proof
d on pre-emption No. 10,924 for the west
ii half of the northwest q'zarter of the

northeast quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of the northeast quarter of section 26,

n township 17, north of range 4 east.
There is a scheme on foot to construct

a telebhbne line from here to Monarch,
with branches from that place to Nelhart
and Barker. The line will be connected
a with the exchange here, so one can tele-
e phone from place of business direct.

n Tu-k Lambert, who passed through8 the Sheep Creek stage station last week,
t- iolt a TItinuxx reporter yesterday that

d Woolsey of that place, who was shot by
an employe some time ago, has a pretty
laid wornd, as some mortlfication has set

e in. The sheriff has been unable to lo -ate
s the fellow who did the shooting, though

there is a belief he is in hiding near
there.

William M. Davis of this city went to
Great Falls ye.-terdiy and closed a deal
with Charles Gibson by which MIr. Davis

t becomes the owner of Mr. Gilani's reel-
- deuce building and lots in this city. Mr.

Davis, we understand, secured a bargain
The property is pltlenaatly located on
the bink of the river In the upper end of
the city and is a desirable locution for a
residence.-River Press.

Last Thursday Fred Sealing was
brought iu from the Judith and taken to
the cduaity hospital, where two of ther toes of his right foot were amputated.
Mr. Sealing has been in Montana but atshort time. He was out hunting with a
party a short time ago and was sent for I
th., team, cot lost, and was out three days
and a half, which resulted in the freezing I
of his feet.-Montana Democrat.

The people of the Falls want to have a
new judicial district to consist of Cascade
county. This is a move in the right di- t
rection. The district Is too large and the ,,
business too much for a single judge; and a
the rapid growth of the Falls and other
towns in the district iscontlnually making
it more burdensomne for the judge. Ape- l
tition has been sent from this county ask-
ing that a nea district be made of Cas-
cade county.-Fergus County Argus.

The advertisement of the Northwestern
National bank (formerly the First Na-
tional of Fort Benton) will be found else-
where to these columns. The ocicers and
managers of this financial institution are
well known throutrhout this region, as a
they have been engaged In bar. ing and
other business in Northern Montana for
many years; in fact, ever since there has
been any business here. Hon. Jos. A. 7
Baker is the cashier and he will have as G
his assistant Harry Ii. Hill, who has been
with the First National of Benton about
six years. The doors of the bank will P
open this morning at the usual hour. s

Says the Montana Democrat: "We be-
lieve that it would bean excellent scheme
to construct a telephone line between
Lewlstown and Great Falls: In fact it

I would be a genuine boon to every bust-
ness man, at least during thecontinuance
of our present unwieldy, primitive
methods of transportation. The iocon-
veniences resulting from a lack of tele-
grapi~lc communication are daily ex-
perienced but these could be almost en-
tirely remedied by the more economic
telephocic system. Let us resuscitate our
Hoard of Trade and take active measures
in behalf of the many public enterprises
now clamoring for decisive action." By
all nmeans, let us have telephone com-
munication. Business men and others in
Great Falls would be glad to aid such a
scheme. If the Board or Trade of Lewis-
own would take the initiative in the

matter they would be heartily seconded
hy the Board of Trade here. Let the
Democrat agitate the matter.

WEDNEBDAY's DAILY.
J. A. McPherson went to Helena yes-

terday.
Phil Gibson was a passenger to Helena

yesterday.
Attorney Donovan went down to Helena

yesterday.
Thomas Gagahan went to Helena

yesterday.
E. G. Maclay returned yesterday from

his Butte trip.
Earnest Ringwald was a passenger to

Helena yesterday.
Pat Graham is sobering in jail and will

have a hearing today.
Sol. Yates city jailer, Is laid up with a

bad cold and sore throat.
Hon. T. E Callins went up to the tem-

porary capital yesterday.
M. S. Burns of the Merchants bank re-

turned from Butte yesterday.
Mrs. Ira Myers has been quite ill a few

days and confned to her room.
R. F. McLean took yesterday's west-

bound train for Santa Barbara, ('al.
Capt. W. J. Clark and bride are ex-

pected to arrive in Greet Falls today.
Yardmsster Van Allen's wife and chil-

dren started for Minneapolis yesterday.
Jerry Flsunagan was the Arst depositor

In the Northwestern National bank yes-
terday.

J. J. Kies, pattern-maker for the Great
Falls Iron- Works, left yesterday for Ban
Francisco.

Ben Harris of Helena was in the city
yesterdar looking after business stairs
in this aty.

Hon. E. D. Weed, United States district I
attorney from Helenas,is stopping at thePark hotel.
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some Reanse Rasimess Trasaeted LeasS
Evealag.

A special meeting of the city conncil
was held last evenieg. In Mayor Dick-
ermtan's absence Alderman Bridges was
called to the chair.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read by Clerk Leslie and approved.

The clerk read a report from Chief
Ringwald of the bre department, stating
the receipt of a new hose wagon, and re-
questing the purchase of a team for the
same; also urging the construction of a
complete fire-alarm system. Referred to
committee on fire department.

A petition was read from taxpayers oh-
jecting to, stands or stalls on the street
corners. Referred to committee on streets
and alleys.

Albrecht of the auditing committee re-
ported the following bills: Sam Wilber,
freight bill, 6182.7W; Leader Publishing
company, $17.x1; Tuomas Kennedy, $48.
All ordered paid.

Attorney Murphy presented a bill of
Richardson's contraction on the city jail.
1 for extra work and money claimed to be
due him from the city amounting to

f$187.80. Referred to auditing comnittee
and city attorney.

Bridges, of the special fire department
committee appointed to select a lot for
new building, reported th at no definite
action had been taken.

A petition was read from John P.
flyas. manager of the Rocky Mountain
Telephone company oljecting to the tax
imposed by the city on each instrument
used. The ju~ue appeared in person and
argued his side of the question, claiming
that the tax was more than the
company could stand figuring on
the amount of business done at present.
He said the same tax was imposed by
only one other city in Montana, viz.,
Helena, where the exchange had been
operated for ten years. If the tax was
imposed the only recourse of the conm
pity would be to increase prices. Ilis
argument was listened to attentively.
The matter was referred to the commit-
tee on licensees. A petition was read .rom
E. C. Hansen. praying for at. ordinance
empowering him to build another street
railway-either ttrse, cable electric or
pneumatic. Referred to committee on
ordinances.

There being no further business the
meeting adjourned.

Quick Work.
From the Des Moines M di and Times.

A few days ago, while sitting in Elder
Bro '. drug-store at Tingley, Iowa, Mr. T.
L. Dyer, a well-knows citizen, cime in
and asked for somethinL for a severe coid
which he had. Mr. Elder took down a
tattle of Chamberhdn's Cough Remedy.
and said: "Hler-t is something I can rec- t
ommeno. It commands a large sale and
gives genuine satisfaction. It is an ex-
cellent preparation and cheap." Mr. l)ver
purchased a bottleand the next day when
we saw him he said lie was much better, t
and the day following appeaed ito be en! I
tirely restored. This isaspecimen of the
effectiveness of this preparation. For
sale by Lapeyre Brts.

E 8HILOH'S CURE will immediately re-
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-

B 

chitis. For sale by J. B. Driver, druggist

Ladies, Take Notice.
You can buy the New York Shoe Co.'s

Shoes-every pair warranted-only at the
New York Cus(h iazaar.

d WELCOMEt TIDINGS.
e
e Operations on the Darker and Neihart
d Lines Soon to Begin.

s Word has just been received at the
Taraulra offIce from Foley Brothers &

a Guthrie of St. Paul, that a member of
n their firm, Mr. Guthrie, will be in Great

1 Falls this week with the view of starting
operations on the Barker and Neihart
lines. This will be welcome intelligence

e not alone to the miners and others of
these camps and adjacent mining dis.
tricts, but to Great Falls and the whole of

e northern Montana. Hope deferred will
e soon be realized and the scream of the
- iron horse will smon awaken the dead

echoes in one of the richest mineral belts
In the world.

CRKALTY MOVEMENTS.

a The Dewand for teal Estate Active with
a a Strong Upward Tendenty.

Notwithstanding the cold snap there is
an active demaud for both city and out-

a side property, and real estate dealers are
- kept on the qui vive looking after their
customers' wants. The tendency of the
market is not at all feverish but a good
strong healthy growth, backed up by the
many evidences of substantial progress

- that will be made during the coming
summer.
L Tue following sales are reported by
the Towusitu company from the 2d t.

t the 21st of February:
Thomas U Monahan and teorge W Parker,

lot 4 blk 5. o rti o n ..o...r.ti .... . .Jomepo HDriver. lot7b 83 7 b. . tait Monroe hIoormanu.Iot 12 blk 2W......., O

T till Traosenskl. Jut 11 blk 7 ... :...Waiter A Weaver lot in bi1 .... ..Yrsderiek U tingwald. lot ii bib 408.Plamar Costikyao. liorotunu (.o tls Can andtafragan S tusatikysa. lots 5 sod 15 b~k Di, la0eSirigan a tnstikyan lotsi1and 2bkl las.... lion
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THE BUTTE & BOSTON Cl
Work on the New Smelter Will li

Early In the Spring and be
Carried to Completion.

Great Falls to be the Site of All
Great Copper Smelters in

the State.

Don't Forget the Cemeert at
Baptist Chareh Toniglht-

It Will be a Treat.

Mr. Joe. A. Coram, who is largely I
terested In the Butte & Boston compas
said to a TatnRBN representative yes
day that work on the new smelter forth
company at Great Falls will begin ear
in the spring, to be carried to completi
at the earliest possible day. Mr. CO
passed through the city yesterday
route to Chicago, but will return to th
city within ten days. In speaking
Great Falls he expressed the opinion th
we would have a permanent populati
of over 10,000 by the first of Janus
next, and that that would be but the
ginning of a most remarkable growl
H[e takes the ground that this will be n
only the site of all the great coppe
smelters of the state, but that each
them must have refineries in which the
matteatwill be reduced to the "pure stuf;
the copper and silver being separated
Electricity is the important factor In this
process, "and nowhere else in the world,
said Mr. Coram, "can it ae produced at
cheaply."

Great Northern Not Interested.

A telegram from Tacoma says that
once for all the rumors which have been
in circulation as to the probable change
In the route of the Union Pacific in thIe
particular vicinity have been laid at rest
There will be no deviation from the orig
inal route decided upon by Chief En
gineer Rogue. The Union Pacific will
come Into Tiicouma with ita main i~ne be
cfre the close of next year, Mr. Rogue
telegraphing from New York today to
this effect. As bas been stated, Vice
President Clough of the Great Northern
has declared that that road is not inter
ested with the Union Pacific in building
the line in question to this city. the
Union I'acifi, therefore, according to
this statement, is butding it ent rely
alone.

I- T1lCa Gklebrated Freizh Ciro,I- Wrmto""APkORO 1T[ E" r
Is SOLD 00 A

POZITIVE .
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SEFORE Uetbtiinuiauts, AFTER
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THE APHRO MEDIrINE CO.

restemn Braiuch, Bon 27. Putt .seto. (P'.Por sale by Lapeyre Bro'. Great Fcn.s

e'ater's Golda Fen~ale Pills
For e ermale inreiai ties' utjoisgitlhe t1hIL

ion the market. NZem.

by promblnent auttlrteenttly. (ittarantee

to relieve sutppres..
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Doo nt be hnmbongeil
save Time, Heth,
o U NRVley itDakenooth-
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N ASdr~e Aot! 2.00. des
THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,Western Branch, Box 27, PORTLAND. O!Sntd he parest Paif dAamuerg.

'ilE WAS POISONED

eNot ry :wmyhing .so drank or took, butty ba/ Blood. Ie It any wonder ehe-blue?" In msnot cases bluns. are
r woman fools unhappy. Life seems:atrk. rThe heart Is heavy. Bed blood is
atrt-jog its poison al~l over the hodyan*ce call it " blues," snReta I these experiences :

Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson, of Pittston, Pa.,
vays: " I consider Dr. Acker's EnglishBlood Elittir the best medicine In theworld, not only for blood troubles, butt

_lofrdspesa with which I have

tieveB~that Ur. Acker's Engglish Blood Elixrto the best of all blood medicines, end wili
retliore till impurities of the blood."

(;rO. V. HUONmRi, Valley City, Daks.
ThLt grand Elixtir Is sold by druggists NM

fl eill patty of Amnwriu~a. It is a p-ar!
*t'netflrit rait-jne , not a cheep airuqe'-

;lI.,. rry it'o..y


